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PIiOM E D E N TO EDES.

"Q.-Ent cannot our opponellts say tliat t l ~ eobservance of Sunday is
conlinandecl in theBible, wliich is not tlie case with the Friday and Saturday
fasts ?
"A.-The Holy Scriptures mention nothing whatever of the obserrance of Sunday, but indeed of the Sabbath; and there is no command in the
Holy Scriptures for the observance of Sunday."

I n an appeal to all Bible Christians, n Catholic author
says:" \Ye blame you, not for mnking Sunday your weekly holiday, instead
of the Sabbath, but for rejecting tradition, which is the only safe aiid clear
rule by which this observance can be justified."

I t is even so, thnt church tradition is the only basis for
Sunday-keeping ; but the words of the Saviour stand as strong
to-day as i n the day when h e reproved the Jews for making
void the commandment of God by their tradition. Aiid it is
indeed true, as the Catholics claim, that when Protestants
keep Sunday without any authority but that of the church, to
the neglect of a plain commandment of God, they are doing
the highest homage to the principles and power of that cliurcll.
I t has been clearly shown that God has pointed out that
power as one that has done great injury to the truth and to
the saints, and has most soleillnly warned us against worshipping it, or following its ways. I n Rev. 13 :11-17, is a very striking arophecy of the action of the beast with two horns, whicll
has been described, especially in the expression of verse 12. I t
says :"And he exerciseth all the power of t h e first beast before hiin, and
causeth tlie earth and then1 w11ic.hdwell therein to worship the first beast,
wl~osedeadly wound was,healed."

I t is very clearly true that vie worship any power when \ve
observe the institutioils of thnt power in preference to those of
the Scripture, and especially when they make void the preccl)t
of the Most High. Here x e have a prophecy thnt the very
earth, as well as those who clwell upon it, shall be causcd to
worship the first beast, t l ~ epapacy. There is only one institution i n which the earth is made to do homage to that powcr,
and that is the Sunday. God commanded that ill seed-timc
and harvest the earth shoul(1 rest on the Sabbath. But that
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church has commallded that all kinds of labour be done on the
Sabbath of the Lord, and that no work shall be done on the
Sunday. The earth rnust not be plowed nor reaped on the
Sunday, but rest, and thus do homage to the authority of that
power. Shall we, too, continue to honour that power, to the
neglect of the commandments of God? This is tlle very sin
that is so fearfully deiloullced i n the last message of Rev.
14 : 9-12.

